SAINT JOAN	183
you answer; for your life and salvation are at stake on it, Will
you for all you have said and done, be it good or bad, accept
the judgment of God's Church on earth? More especially as
to the acts and words that are imputed to you in this trial by
the Promoter here, will you submit your case to the inspired
interpretation of the Church Militant?
joan. I am a faithful child of the Church. I will obey the
Church—
CAUCHON [hopefully leaning forward]. You will?
joan. —provided it does not command anything impossible.
[cauchon sinks lack in his chair with a heavy sigh.   The
inquisitor purses his lips and frowns.  LADVENU shakes his
head pitifully.
d'estivet. She imputes to the Church the error and folly of
commanding the impossible.
joan. If you command me to declare that all that I have done
and said, and all the visions and revelations I have had, were not
from God, then that is impossible: I will not declare it for any-
thing in the world. What God made me do I will never go
back on; and what He has commanded or shall command I will
not fail to do in spite of any man alive. That is what I mean by
impossible. And in case the Church should bid me do any-
thing contrary to the command I have from God, I will not
consent to it, no matter what it may be.
the assessors [shocked and indignant]. Oh! The Church contrary
to God! What do you say now? Flat heresy. This is beyond
everything, etc., etc.
d'estivet [throwing down his brief]. My lord: do you need any-
thing more than this?
cauchon. Woman: you have said enough to burn ten heretics.
Will you not be warned? Will you not understand?
the inquisitor. If the Church Militant tells you that your
revelations and visions are sent by the devil to tempt you to
your damnation, will you not believe that the Church is wiser
than you?
joan. I believe that God is wiser than I; and it is His commands

